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"it.M April 7 - TIt nni'(iunri
mont l the tniliistil.il .himijimit rom-mislo- n

th.u pmnlovers nnl (ninlno
operatinc iimler the workmen- -

l.iv will tie eimit from
pn incut Into the fuinl for the months
of April. In snil .June comes nt a
most opportune time. It redoxes Oie.
l.on Indiistr fiom a bunion ('.nrlnc
the period. Tli. mcni't-lio- n

Is possible because of a surplus
that nconnml.itoil In the fund limine
the pns.t jetr The exemptl'.ii; 'f this

peilod will mom Unit
no pnjinont-- ) will h.ue bee i u.'i'o
Into the fund lij emploers .ir.U o'n-ploj-

for seen of twelve months of
the fiscal e.ir cmtlng June 30. The
cffeU of these exempted months Is to
reduce the mte of pajment made by
emploxers upon their pa rolls to flxe-twelft-

of the base rate The exemp-

tion Just declired by the commission
will relieve emplojers from the pa),
nient of
into the fund for the months of April.
May and June, the commission hav-
ing sufficient funds on hand to pay
all claims during the period.

The recent at the n

of the amended
the law, changing the
method of exemption so as to provide
an annual credit cetund to employers
instead of the monthly exemption
svstem. I'nder the old law the em-

ployer had to have continuous pay-

rolls to be entitled to the exemptions
as they vere declared, but under the
new law the eninlojer will be given
credit at the end of the ear for,
the proportion his pa.v ments Into the
fund bears to the entire amount.

Since the workmen's
law became effective in 1914 the In-

dustrial accident commission lias re-

ceived from all sources
nhich it has disbursed in the course
of business at an ex-

pense of only 6.17 per cent, the bal-

ance being available for the pay-

ments of claims of workmen Injured
In Oregon industry. During the yeir
191S there were 2.",2S8 workmen in-

jured in Industry in the state, 1S2 of
the accidents being fatal.

SCOTTISH QUEEN'S LAST
IN MUSEUM

LONDON, April 11 The National
Art Collection Fund has loaned to the
Itojnl Scottish Museum in Edinburgh
pending its final the iat
letter of M'ry, Queen of Scot3, ad
drc-be- d to her Henry
III, cf France and written the night
lefore her execution.

This letter was acquired from the
Sforrison collection by a numbe- - of
pet sons for to the Scot-

tish people. It Is in a pefect state of
and a beautiful ipeii-ir.a- u

ot
In the letter. Queen Mary Uild

Kink Henry that having passed near-
ly twenty ears In the captivity ot
Queen Elizabeth she had at last ocen
ccvlomncd to death and had neen
ordered to be executed as a criminal
at eight o'clock the following morn-

ing. She commended her son to Hor-

ry care. She signed the letter "it
two hours after midnight. Your most,
loving and xery good sister."
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approximately $600,000.00
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administrative

LETTER
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brother-in-la-

presentation

Preservation,
Caligraphy.
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GUARANTEED
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itAii.w.w si!'n;iMi:xni:T
YS TAM..U' lli:i,li:i) IIIM TO

HOLD HIS .IOI1

"1 wojtld lvo five dollars a bottle
for TanHc befoie I would be without
it." said Joe Owens, division supeiin-tende-

of the Memphis Street Itiill-vvn-

whose address Is Hox 131, Mem-
phis Teun.

"I was getting In mighty bad
shape with stomach trouble-- " he con-

tinued." and was all broken down
mil tired out. I ns so nervous and
had su"h awful headiohes tint I

could hardlv sleep or rest, I could eat
but little or mi) thing, for nothing
agreed with me: 1 was sdiupl) down
and out and don't believe I could
hnve kept mv job much longer If 1

hadn't got bold of Tnnlip
"Slnie staitlug on Tanlac I have

gained five pounds. I eat and sleep
just fine and it has strengthened me
up and made me feel so much better
evei.v way that I can't sly enough In
Its praise."

Tanlac Is sold In Klamath Falh by
the Star Drug Co., and In I.orellr bj ,

the James Merc. Co. Adr.

HintK KIIOM I.OUKM.A.

Mr and Mrs. T. D. Campbell oamo
In jesterday from I.orella. Mr. Camiii-bel- l

returned Immediately but Mrs.
Campbell will remain until

Keep down the gophor pest with a
.22 caliber Remington and hollow
point cartridges. 3- -1 2t

m

We are nlvvnjs mi the Job ro.ul to
take care of jour tiro insurance. Clill-co- te

& Smith. (M3 Main st. tf ,

Chili Parlor
NOODLES

Chili Con Carna
Tamales Enchilades

Fine Pastry
Good Coffee

I'linne order- - taken for Salads
anil Fishermen' Lunches

Delicatessen lainclies served as
)ou like them.

PHONE 446
lust around the rorner on 7tli.

We cater to Ladies
and Gentlemen

riio.w: 4 1

O. K. Itac Arnold V. Hake

of

BEEF

Plate Boils
17c per

Lean Boils
18c per pound

Shoulder Cuts
20c to 23c per lb.

68

come on over licro n
I uant to tell jou

"Wlin t do J mi know about till
D.icl Bii) he'H koIiik to fix up the old
ni sujs lie' going to put on

TIRES
all anil us kids can run 'cr
to ilcath if Mo want to,

"Dad feajh tiies are like the
on a Imij'h shoes: f jOI1 j(n't

use tho best jou'ro out, and
that's the leasou he Is on
Diamond Tires Ho sajs jou can't
haiill wear 'tin out,"

KLAMATH CO.
C. It. Pi op. 1U0 HMh St.
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NOVEL PLANS

ARE 1QE FOR

SEA FLJGHTS

WASHINGTON. Apill 10 I'limo
and smoke flares developed dm lug
the war and linpioved bv

I'hoinlnil expei ts of the ainiv will lie
factors In the tiaiisatlantle flight to
be next mouth bv naval
seaplane.s II) dropping these flares
'. Intervals, the aviators will bo able
to determine the of tliol
planes in the cross winds and ninko
the coireitlous to keep
them on their course

Commander J W Tovyors, In
ch.uge of preparations foi tllo flight,
explained toda) that the flares would
be In the shipe of bombs, which, up-

on the water, would give off
flame and smoke, the one visible foi
long distances nt night and the other
bv day The flares would remain
very stationary on the water and
thereby the angle at which
the machines weie being dilvon from
n straight Hue

This Is only one of the man) de-

tails which In charge of tho
plans for the flight have had to work
out. Special have been neies

Let us help you

Clean House
A thorough renovating
at season insure
a clean, healthy home.

We'll do our part by
furnishing just what is
best and at prices that
are

Borax, Sponges,
Chamois, Ammonia,
Sal Floor Wax,
Paint, Wall Paper,
Cleaner, Furniture
Polish, Disinfectants,
Germicides, Bug
Exterminators,
Rubber Etc.

Check off such items as
you need and the
list to us.

fjnftrwM.
V .

PharmafY
OREGON

Vi

sze.

PALACE MARKET
FOR SERVICE AND QUALITY

The only up-to-da- te market in the that is
equipped with cold storage rooms for the proper
handling Fresh and Cured Meats.
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BIG SPECIAL
Sugar cured Bacon

Backs

33c
PER

KLAMATH PACKING CO.

DIAMOND

AUTO

FALLS,

Gloves,

POUND

524 Main St

sat v in e ill in . n ml thl in u menu
me in onnts foi t e length of turn
coiiHiiimd In making nob foi Hie

stint
Nuniomus expei Imeiitu with the

pi hum themselves ilso have been net

iai None of time of I ho NC Upo'
thus tin lompleled Is lendi foi the

start or the ovoi-koi- h wiviiko. ami of

riieis h.i Id todnv that iMinsouili'iltlv

thin hiul not even undertaken H "

leit a tentative ilate fin leaving Hoik
tiwnj lie nil laiug Island, on the
1200-mil- e flight to the ' Jumping off
place In Newfoundland At least one1

slop will he made between (hose two'
points

The dosliovei Itaniev which Is

ciulslng along the ninth Aliunde
toast toseloit possible lindlng plaio
ror the nuchluos as well as a milt

able stiirtfug point ror the ovoi sous
vovage Is em onto to Newfoundland
riout tlalirax On the Hist iittenipt

to leach the fomier plate the vessel
was held up h) Ice rloos and at Hie

liav) depailiuout toilav no Infoimii
Hon had boon reiolvod s to the sui

loss or tho set Olid attempt

An liiiiotcut tiooil Time

A colonel who was a stem dlsilpli-iiarla- n

gathered his olllcors about him
and Issued orders for the regiment's
forthcoming train Journey to the
coast I

"I don't object to an Innocent good
time on the men's pari during this
Joiirno)," he said, "but )oit will see to
It that there's no swearing, no

no curd-phi- ) lug. and as little
rlgaret-smokln- g as possible "

"I'lirilou me, colonel," said a timid
voice, "but would juu object If I

took along a little plain sewing to uc--
' cupy my company and ni)self"' Tit- -

Hits ;

HEADACHE STOPS,

NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. James' Headacho Powders '

give instant rolicf Cost
dime a package.

Nerrr-rackin- aplittlng or dull, '

throbbing hcmlarlics )iclil In juat a few
moment to Dr. Jurars' Headache I'unr-de- n

which coat only 1U rent a pack-
age at any drug atoro. It'a the quick- -

nt, aurmt lirailiiclu rrllcf in the whole
world. Don't nulfcr! Hrheve the ,

tgnny unci dlatrcaa now I You can.
Millions of imiti and woiiipii hare
found thnt headache and nouralgia
misery la ocedleu. Get what you iuk
for. '
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Buy your gasoline
where you SEE

We
the only visible

in
the city.

It's your own fault
you don't get full

It's new;
come and it.

We for
llresj uIhiijs pli-nl- )

i'nift'
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IT'S HERE AT LAST

measured. have
GAS-

OLINE Dispenser

measure.
something

0L

mx
SUPPLY

must

In terminating my business with the
residents of this community, I wish at
this time to express my gratification at
the patronage tendered me in my seven
years of business in Klamath Falls. I

have endeavored to treat my huge liht
of customers in a manner which would
bring about continued patronage and
friendship, and the business which I

now turn over to my successors is an o

of the degree 1 have succeeded in
this policy. I bespeak for the new man-
agement of the Ford Garage the same
patronage that I have enjoyed.

GEORGE BIEHN.
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A Good Tire Year
You have doubtless noticed

the crowing prepouucVancs of
United St2tC3 Tires.

Every ono i3 asking for tirea
cf known value and proved
dependability.

And that is precisely what
Unitod States Tires represent
in the minds of motorists here
and everywhere.

The idea back of United
States'" Tires to build pood
tires the best tires that can
be built, is appealing to rapidly
growing numbers.

We can provide you with
United States Tires to meet
and meet exactly your indi-

vidual needs.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

We know United States Tires are good tires. That's why we sell them.
i

Southern Oregon Auto Co.
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